
  

A note from  Mrs Hunter  
We made it to the Summer Term! Well done 
everyone. We can’t wait to get our teeth stuck into 
so many different activities and I am ready for you all 
to blow my socks off!  
As the weather does get warmer please bring a 
waterproof coat for your child everyday as you never 
know with our British weather. Similarly if it is very 
hot, your child will need a sun hat and sun cream 
applied on a morning. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Important Reminders: 
PE will continue to be every Monday. Please 
ensure your child attends schools wearing their 
full PE kit on this day. Please make sure they wear 
the following white t shirt, dark joggers and 
suitable footwear.  
Your child needs a water bottle particularly as the 
weather will get warmer. Please make sure that 
they contain only water as anything else will be 
replaced.  
 
 
 

 

This term in class we are learning about... 
 
We will be continuing our work on Autumn and looking for changes in our environment.   
Some of the activities we will be getting up to: 
• Forming letters and numbers  
• Reading and sharing stories with our friends 
• Taking about different celebrations that take place during the next few months 
(Halloween, Diwali, Bonfire Night, Remembrance Day and Christmas) 
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Educational Visits and assemblies this half term: 

We will be hoping to go on a school visit this half term. We will let you know when and if this is organised.  
 
8th December Christmas Performance  
11th December Christmas Fayre 
16th December Christmas Party  
 
 
 
  
 

 

Homework:  
We will be continuing to send home new 
letters once your child has learnt them.  
Please return the bag each day. It would 
be most helpful if you could write a 
comment to let us know any sounds they 
are finding tricky. Check the Reception 
door for links of videos that will support 
you with this.  
When your child is ready they will receive 
a reading book.  

Important Reminders: 
Reception will have PE every Friday. Please 
ensure your child attends school wearing their 
full PE kit on this day. All PE lessons will take 
place outside, so please make sure that your 
child is wearing suitable clothing (white t-shirt, 
dark joggers) and foot wear. 
Please ensure that uniform is clearly labelled 
with your child’s name. 
 

 

A note from Miss Moorfield, Mrs Hunter, 
Miss Day, Mrs Cullen, Mrs Millican 
 
Welcome back, we hope you had a lovely half 
term holiday.  
As the weather gets wetter and colder please 
remember to bring a waterproof coat each day 
just incase    
 

 


